
201A Ravenswood Drive, Westminster, WA 6061
House For Sale
Thursday, 4 July 2024

201A Ravenswood Drive, Westminster, WA 6061

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 273 m2 Type: House

Hakim Mousavi

0408891091

https://realsearch.com.au/house-201a-ravenswood-drive-westminster-wa-6061
https://realsearch.com.au/hakim-mousavi-real-estate-agent-from-ross-realty-morley-2


OFFERS INVITED!

Hakim "Mr Property" is proud to present 201A Ravenswood Drive Westminster WANo Strata Fees! Why not reward

yourself?Take a look at this rear positioned, spacious home less than 850m away from the Massive Mirrabooka Shopping

Hub. Set back from the main road, you can leave your car on your private driveway, behind the security gate or in the

double lockup garage. As there is only one more property that exists on the block there is plenty of parking for family and

friends. Mirrabooka Shopping Centre offers the big names such as ALDI, Woolworths and BIG W but also heaps of other

retailers including fashion outlets, food hall, doctors, post office, and many more services. Simple access to the city from

the Freeway entry just on the corner of Mirrabooka Road or hop on the bus from the front of your driveway. The home is

immaculately presented and comprises three generous sized bedrooms and a decent size open plan living area. The floor

covering is European solid wood through the living and dining areas and flows through to the wide entry corridor. Lots of

other thoughtful features to make your life easy such as solar booster (hot water) for cheaper electricity use, undercover

alfresco/cozy courtyard, double lock up garage and even a safe run for small dog in a fully fenced, serene home. Look no

further, reward yourself with peace & serenity and a little retail therapy! Call now to arrange an inspection. Property

Features: - -Master Bedroom with Walk in Robes -2 Bedrooms with Built in Robes -2 Bathrooms and 2 WC -Open Plan

Living with Wide Corridor -Kitchen/Dining -Dishwasher-Porch -Alfresco & Storage area -Air-Conditioner -No Strata Fee

-Only 2 properties on the Block -Rear Positioned -Security Gate -Fully Fenced -Solar Panels -Alarm System -Double

lock-up Garage -Extra Car Bays on private Drive-Way -Built: 2011 -Total land: 273 M2 -Total Living: 144 M2 


